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OUTBURSTS OE EVERETT TRUE THE LARGEST CHATS DEPARTMENT
STORE ORGASIZAXIOX UJ THE WORLD;

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL Mf?. TRye, rms ft ths ditqr or the.
Iiclndlsg Pendleton PriCM tad Auociated Preii Beporti HA3 SOMO XHFPICVWTY tViTH A KetfJHGOl?.

tvouco YOV CAR5 TO HAwe A STA-rsHcKi- -r

rMUioCi.Ki'HCN TO CDMff OUT AND CCT
A ICTURfS OP YOO TO UN UITH THC

sustained firmness of money, were
the chief factors.

Several commodity market?, no-

tably rugar, also were more unsettled
and advices from producing centers
indicated a slowing down in the mo- -

--I

T..p lri I'or
I amhs To $7

Tiiere was a run of ft loads in the
!. i!j 1'nriland alleys Thursday.

r(....! were steady, cattle nominal,
while sheep were steady and lambs
H.Olt;',

it. fine hunch of Willamette valley
J'tvnj-hii- lambs shipped in from
Tfuhhard by A. (I. Wallace was so (food
t h t It sold at $7. which Is the extreme

iioted for east of the mountain
i Iff.. Other offering of Willamette

tor. leather and kindred industries.
while the steel and iron trade cont;i-ue- d

to mark time.
Stock dealings were reminiscent of

the past week's professional opera-
tions,, focusing mainly on the various
oils. Domestic issues were Inclined
t0 strengthen, but .Mexican and Euro- -

STORY V

TeS, S'CC CtVS CWT A
NGlGHrcof. FCCCOW
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50iean shares were offered m everv im

f.'hoice rows, heifers . . . 4. SO 5.00
.Medium to good cows and

heifers 4.00 4.50
Fair to medium cuws

heifers S.50W 4.00
Common o fair cows and

heifers 2.75D 3.50
dinners 1.50W 2.7j
Buds , 3.00 4.00
Choice feeders 4.50W 5.00
fair to good feeders .... 3.75 4.50
Choice dairy calves .... 10.00 10.50
l'rime light calves ..... 9.50 10.00
Medium light calves .... S.r.IKi) 9.50
Heavy calves 6.00

in the hog alleys there was neither
change in price or trend of trade at
North Portland Thursday. There was
a fair run of 364 head in the alleys for
the day.

General hog market range:
Prime light $ 9.G0SJ 10.00
Smooth heavy, 300 lbs.,

pounds 8.00 J 9.00
Smooth heavy, 200-30- 0

up 7.00 8.00
Hough heavy 6.00 7.00
Fat pigs 9.00HI) 10.00
Feeder pigs 8.5 W

Wcak.MKH of Foreign
Ttri.uogfi Telcphor.?.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14. (A. P.)
Developments which contributed to
the Irregularity or heaviness of the
stock market were in evidence again
ForclRn conditions as measured by
the weakness of German, Ital'an nnd
several less Important exchanges and

THCS (rjSTlSOCTiON GoOH STI-- v Ini
CONWTIOH, BOT (NSTCAO OP YOUR.

CAn&CA MAN CCSTT IMi A PVtTURlS OV

Me, havs him Get owe op fne.

New Arch Protector Ox-
fords Protect Your

Health
BLACK $7.50; BROWN $7.90

The very fine quality selected kid leathers, the
new modified toe, its comfortable, well fitting last,
Goodyear welt soles and the six eyelet fastening
that insures a neat, snug fit at the ankle are all
important factors that go to make this a desir-
able shoe. But the outstanding feature is the
built in arch support that keeps normal feet
healthy, helps to correct fallen arches and relieve
tired aching feet.

No other part of one's body should receive bet-
ter care than our feet. If they don't get it you
pay the price in aches and pains and a badly shat-
tered disposition.

The extra comfort of J. C. Penney Co. Arch
Protector Shoes cost you no more than the ordi-
nary kind elsewhere.

See the Display in Our Island
Window.

;'!ey In mli.s were shown and n (jener.il J

(.ri.sncn to $6.f0 was made in tha
Hue, while the entire mutton trade
v. .v. Meady.

euerol sheep and lamb range;
K-- sf of mountain lamhx I K.jOli 7.00
l;;t valley lambs .0fli) 6.50

'r to food lambs 5.00 5.50
r ill lainba S.O0W 4.00
l ee.ler lamb i.WW 5.00

Jht yearlings .5A 5.00
lienvy yearling's 3.00 4.50
! :?ht wethers 3.K0W 4.00

"v wethers 2. GO 3.60
IHwes 1.00 3.00

Nothing frewh appeared for sale in
the' cattle alleys at North Portland
T'lorsdny. There was nothing avall-!''!e.l- ii

this division and prices were
ci nsidfred nomlnnlly steady.

' eneial rattle market range:
fhn're steers $ 8.00 SB S.25

dluni to good steers ... 5.00 6.00
'r to medium steers .. 5.00 W 5.50

C "trnnn tn fnlr steers 4.00W 6.00
i J

ONE DOLLAR

r iisisriruTion

MM
One Dollar will open for you a Ravings Account In
tills strong hunk, yielding i per nt oounpoiuided

Huch an Investment, added to persistently, will per-
haps be the means of acquiring a fine education, or
a home, or a farm, or something else you ho mueli
desire to have. 312

from the savings

portunity. London laid the founda-
tion for lower International remit-
tances and that market, as will as
Paris and Amsterdam, were reported
sellers here. Industrials of the more
popular groups evinced reactionary
tendencies and the desultory move-
ment of rails was mainly downward,
cotton carriers showing marked
weakness. Sales were 500,000 shares.

All demand loans were fixed at 6
per cent and no reduction from that
rato was reported In private negotia-
tions, except where collat-
eral was offered, when slight conces-
sions were made.

Sterling eased with the general for-
eign exchange market In the early
dealings, but rallied partly later.
Francs lost about 10 points and mark's
held at the low record of 100 for 70
cents; lire also weakening. Central
and eastern European rates were con
fusingly lower and Argentine gold
pecos broke 2 cents.

Prices Co Ixmer
For Wheat at Clkleago.

CHICAGO. Oct. 14. (A. P.)
Bears had the advantage in wheat
yesterday, owing chiefly to price
breaks which took placo the day be-

fore in tho northwest when the Chi-
cago exchange was closed. The finish
here yesterday, although steady, was
2o to 2 net lower, with- - Decem-
ber 1.12 2 to 1.12 4 and May $1.17
to $1.17 Corn lost to 2 4

and oats cl to 1 In provisions
the outcome varied from unchanged
to 37c down.

Wheat depression, due to. holiday
factors, was given additional emphasis
by bearish views expressed regarding
a talk In which Secretary Wallace de-

clared himself as being for competi-
tive United States markets and said
legislation was no cure for low prices.
A new low price record for German
marks acted iin a further handicap
to bulls. Subsequently, reports of a
good demand for flour at Minneapo-

lis helped more or less to ,'necl; the
weakness of wheat here, but was off-
set In: (rely ty word of congest;oti of
tcmri.al facilities at (inhesion, with
a IV bond embargo In prospect for
thi'.t port unless Rnropean demand for
United States wheat improvel. No
fsi'.'iulus to prices here resulted from
esl'mates that 1,000,01)0 to 2,l',0(',000
bushels ot Canadian wheat ha I been
bought for Europe dining the last 4S
hour

Ccrn and oats declined with wlirat.
C!h.ji cool weather was co'inted upon
a 1.1 oratile for ilrylne out the crm
cro; Lowest prices this i.ei.so.i W'.r-- i
io.Htu.l for current deliver of lar
.int' rM s. Weakness ,f grain and
hpgi fit d in foreign excli'ti.ge appear-
ed to be responsible.

Cattle 1 richer, Hut
lloit4, fcliccp I,nvcr.

KAN'SAS CITY, Mo Oct. 14. (U.
tf. bureau of markets.) Hogs Re-
ceipts, 4000, opening 10c to 15c lower
lo packers and shippers; 195 to

$Xti?8.10; $8;
mixed killers at close unevenly steady
to 10c lower; bulk sales $7.2&ri8.10;
bulk throw-ou- t sows, $li.50 to 6.75;
pigs, steady.

Cattle Receipts, 7000. Ileef steers,
steady to 25c. higher; short fed show-
ing strength, iiallly plain; best offer-
ed $s.75; stockcis and feeders steady
to slriing; early stockers, $4.50iii,5.75;
feeders, $5(1.25; bulk of both $5.75

' j : other classes steady; best
vealers, $9.10; cows generally $3.25(ji'
4.50; odd choice yearling heifers,
$9.50; aged heifers, 37; bulk runners
nnd cutters, $2.25fu13.

Sheep Receipts, 8000. Sheep
best western lambs, f'''".

obtained

STATeMGNTt THIS
OUCHT A Q5P.NeT AND

TixOOK AVE STACT&D lJ,

1

OFFICE CAT

BY JUNIUS

life's Four .Stage, i, cm
Illusion. 1 1 ;

Iieality.
Folly.
Finality.
(Curtain.) mm

Tlie Still, Small Voice.
The only tlnio women don't talk

scundal is when they whisper It.

".My new car is black, trimmed with
red."

"My car is black, too, but I got the
trimming."

Douglas Fairbanks sprained his
!allkle ""! Charley Chaplin stepped on
n, nail recently. Art is having a hard
run of luck.

Dictionary of American Slanguage.
Cucko Meaning dizzy or goofey.
Hardboiled Any three-minut- e, or

over, egg.
Sweet Tatootic Snyonym for The

Eerries.
Skirt Jane, or ctitie. (See Sweetie)
I'll knock your block off Synonym

fur 1 11 tear your can loose.

Xat Ives who use blowpipes for hunt-
ing have an accurate aim up to fifty
yards.

There is very little machine work In
the making of pianos, nearly every
operation being done by hand.

li 11 particulars rati ho
, teller at Window No. 5,

The

. 'Strontfest

AmericariNalional Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.,

lambs, 25c to 40o lower than yester-
day's bent time; top westerns, $8. no;
feeding lambs, steady, early top, $7.50.

I

RVANSVILLK, Ind., Oct. 14. (II.
P.) Kifty men with bloodhounds to-
day scoured the woods near the home
of Jesse Kincald, a coal operator of
Lewlsport, Ky., in search for the man
who attacked Klncald's daughter
Ruby, 21 years of age, left her bound
and unconscious on a bed in her
home.

DISGUISED AS SWEET

CIDER, 'MULESHOE'

IS STILL WITH US

U)S ANORI.KH, Oct. 14. (I. N. S.)
An Investigation by police officers

has revealed the existence of a new
drink in this vicinity a drink with
Btich a terrible "kick," and more ter- -

rible effects, that, it has been given
the name of "Muleshoe."

For several weeks men have been
picked up in the old saloon district
suffering with distress. At a receiv-
ing hospital they were treated for al-

coholic poisoning, swollen throats
and in a few cases blindness. All of
the men treated declared they had
drunk nothing but what they believed
was sweet cider.

The police Investigators found cer-

tain soft drink vendors have been
buying in considerable quantities a
beating substance containing wood al- -

cal to keen it from burning too runUI-- !
ly. The substance was designed to
bent chafing dishes, but the unscrupu-
lous cider men have been mixing it,
the police say, with the cider.

"I thought 1 hud swallowed liquid
lire," said one poor fellow after the
doctors had worked with him several
hours and brought him past the dan
ger zone.

The police believe they have a line
on all the venders wno use .nnc-sboe- "

and expect to prevent its use

$1 Day DOLLAR DAYS
TODAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 15

DEPARTMENT STORES

MODERN PLUMBING

MEANS

what our work means: Sanitary
porcelain or white ejiamel tubs and
basins, open piping of Iron or galvan-

ised iron, accurate pipe fitting with
tight Joints, leak-pro- faucets, large
capacity traps, toilet tanks that

work, bowls that always flush.
Ask us for estimates.

BENSON & WICKLAND
807 Cottonwood Ptioue 48

2 Corn Flakes.... $1.00

2 Post Toasties $1.00
10 cans No. 1 Van Camp

Beans $1.00
5 cans Alaska Shrimp

for $1.00
12 pkgs. Empire Maca-

roni for $1.00
4 combs Honey $1.00
4 pkgs. Citrus $1.00
25 bars White Soap $1.00

10 pkgs. Jiffy Jell....$1.00
5 cans Oysters $1,00
11 bars Fells Naptha

Soap $1.00

Phone 96

10 Cans Syrup, Crimson
8 Large Cans Pork and
10 Can Good Tomatoes
8 Cans of Pure White Tuna Fish

Bank in Gastern Oreiion "

.WWW

Rambler $1.00
Beans $1.00

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Brand $1.00
$1.00
$1.00

SUPPLY

187
Pendleton's

5 lbs. Armours Lard $1.00
3 cans 2i2 Pine-

apple $1.00
8 cans Campbell's Soup

for $1.00
10 cans Van Camp's

Soup $1.00
7 cans Atlantic Corn $1.00
6 cans Peerless Corn $1.00
7 cans Red Salmon

for $1.00
3 cartons Albers' Rolled

Oats : $1.00
3 cartons Albers Pan-

cake Flour $1.00

5 Cans No. 2'2 Apricots
5 Cans No.2'2 Pears
3 Lbs. M. J. B. Coffee "B"

Htat 'cr Buck Book
4 Cakes Honey

1 TABLE

Phone
739 Main Street
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Standard Grocery Go.
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor! 230 E. Court St.

C. L. BONNEY, President

I f 1 kJl I Trntr Jl I 19 I I

! J. L VAUShWS
We Sell to Serve
QUALITY IN CARS; QUALITY IN SERVICE

Fine quality in any automobile remains a
source of satisfaction to the car owner only as
long as that factory-bui- lt quality is reflected in
perfect performance.

Responsibility for this lies strictly with the
local dealer. He is in business to see that the
ideals of the manufacturer and the expectations
of the owner are realized in actual every-da- y

car performance.
Our customers are all satisfied customers.

Dollar Day Specials
No. 92 Two-Wu- y Plugs, $1.25 value $1.00
Two-Wa- y Ilemco Tlugs, $1.25 value $1.00
Two' $1.25 Spark Tlugs, $2.50, now $1.00

Five Fuse Tlugs $1.75, now $1.00
Two Holophase Shade and Holder $2.70 now. ...$1,00

One Indian Bowl slightly damged $8.25, now....$1.00
Shude values, $1.50 to $4.00, now $1.00

II ' .b VVrujA vfU SAY, WALK IU

J Vmvne'vj' Ao show ncnuEft'

Oregon Motor Garage
119-12- 1 West Court St.

Phone 464

Goodrich TIRES Goodyear

AT 206 EAST COURT PHONE 139

See Thorn in Our Window,

1 c: ir i i5L


